








































































































































the World in 80 
Days,"
 the 












8 to 12 
o'clock
 in the 
































The  freshmen recently 
purchased










































being  kept 
a 
secret  
by both classes as 
it plays 





acts  will 










1. general  chairman
 
_for the 
































































paying  $3 






















der  after 
this 

















































































researeli  fellow -











Coeds To Attend 
Athletics Meeting 
Cattle Stiers and Nan Gault will 
attend the California Athletic 
Federation of College Women 
conference in Hollywood this 





the  delegates are represent-
ing  WAA at the conference. 
CAFCW serves as a 
clinic  for 
the 
sports  played 
by college 
women throughout 
the  state. It 
also establishes 
basic policy for 
WAA. 


























to. have "Walking 
sandwich boards- advertising the 
Junior Prom was granted 
to 
the 
Junior Class yesterday by the Stu-
dent 




boards  will be worn on 
campus by three men to attt 
attention to the 
March 29 Prom, 
according to Alicia 
03rdona, pub-
licity chairman for the Junior
 
Class,  
The Board also approved a 
booth for 
the Blood Drive C,0111-
mittee to use March 25 
for
 collect-
ing blood donor 
cards. 





























basement  and 



















plicatioris must be 
in to the Stu-
dent Union 
by 4 p.m. tomorrow. 
P'roda Camp




before school starts next fall at 
Asilomar hear Pacific 
Grove to 
orient freshmen and other new 
students to the 
ways of &IS. 
Interviewing 
of the applications 
starts
 tomorrow in the Journalism 
and Advertising Building, 
accord-




Only those who 
have  
not previously














































































































































































 his band 
will provide 







Thursday, elderly persons from 
local homes for the aged will be 
Invited 
to
 sorority houses as this 













as escorts and 
chauffeurs.  
Fraternity
 and sorority social 
activities  will be the topic of 
a Tuesday 
.discusaleu  group 
meeting. 
Saturday, 
officers of the Greek 







bership and other problems. 
The week will end with an all. 

















 annual High 
School 
Rally convention, sponsored 
by the 
Rally Committee 
will be held here 
Saturday.
 April 27, 
according
 to 
Tred Terzakis, committee 
member. 
According




 secured for the con-















pate In the work
 project to be 
held Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. on 






work  available, and it only 



















area  and allocated $300.000 in fed-






































( EF) units 
were  










 that its forces 
would  



























































and Noah ht. Mason (111.). 
When Gross and Mason
 objected 
to 





















































































































predicts  that Los Angeles will 



























DR. MARGERY BAILEY 










emeritus of English at Stanford 
University, will read selections 
from the writings of Charles
 Dic-
kens tonight at Si o'clock in the 




Bailey's  presentation, spon-
sored 
by the English Department, 











Wetter  and 
Mrs.  (lamp. 
Ifillawase ers 
















both as a 
novelist and maaer 
showman. and Dr. Bailey's dra-






 of Die -
ken's 
characterization  and narra-
tive,"
 according to Phillip Persky, 
assistant professor 













with a doctorate in folklore of 



















speare  Guild 
of














S. Wiley, associate 
P.E.  
professor. 






 assistant P.E. 
professors. 









































































































--The segregation issue came to  




dent Coma meOng 
yesterday 
and  turned away from 








written into their 
constitutions.
 













expressed  the 
desire










































































































































 to take 




















The discussion lasted 51 
Minutes,
 










Franklin  H. Williams, 
/were -
eery
-counsel for the West 
Coast 




















took  issue with. both Sdi-
lers 
and








































Leigh said the Council show-

















and modal fact 
with 
no heals In civil sr moral 
law." 





 no:hewed the action 
which





and  the ad-




years.  Ile 
read  Iwo let-





H. West, chairman ofthe College 
Ufe Committee, stating the 
col-
lege's














said.  "The croup unani-
mously
 































Assn.  and the 
Encyclopedia  
Brittanica.












of the top prise 
winners and final-
ists in 
this year's contest, 
the 
largebt 












the  title 
"Magazine  Photog-
rapher of the 





The still division of 
this year's 
contest 




categories  with four 
categories  in 
the newsreel division. 
This exhibit
 contains a 
cross-
section of about 





The show is 
touring  75 cities 
throughout  the 
country  this year, 














The third annual Blossom Time 
Ball contest, sponsored by Theta 
Xi 






sonal  trophy will be presented to 
the 
queen  and a 
perpOtus, trophy 
will be presented to her sorority.
 
She
 will be 
chosen March 23 at 
the 
Ball.  
This is the first time a scholar-
ship 
has been awarded to the win-
ner of a queen content at the 
college, 
according to Ben Yates, 
fraternity prealedne 
Each of the













Although personality  and physi-
cal charm 




 e es ay concerning
 
Banta  Clara Valley will- be written 
by each of the contestants. The 
essays




























 with a Folk 


















the appoint-  nt 







pointment  of Joan
 Hafsil as "La 














Nature  Seim* came within 




 rinsing Tuesday, 
Orme 
"read"  today between 
9-10 
cording
 to Dr 
Gertrude  W. 
a.m.  and 2-4 p.m.










Enrollment Unlit was set at 
190  
students. Students wishing 
to at-







on  first -come  first -served
 basis. 










fee of $15 
mug  
be 
paid at tline of 
sign-up. 
the Main 
Betiding. This le the first 
'If two 
readings
 that determine 
which one id three 
possible  re-
actions 
the vaccination has pro-
duced.  




tetanus series will be given today 
from .9-10  a.m. and 3-4 p.m. in 
Room
 31. Rooster,  shots for these 
diseases are 


























































































































Where DoWe  Go From 
Here.?  
The Great I.Q. Myth 
has  beenor should have been--disspelled 
as the
 result 























grade  sheets 
positively  does not 
represent
 their 









 minds of others. And those who failed 
to ,med the article,
 or Isere/sot learned the true interpretation of the 
Ace 
teett-triessi-elWr
 sersreee, easy amine, 
mistakenly
 to identify 
their intelligence
 with this score. 
It is 




express  purpose. When
 one feels he knows 
where he 
stands  in the 
ranks  of intelligence, his inifiative 
is likely to 
sag. This theory has been phrased by psychologists many times, and 
most of us 























 to know. We hear 
that  the college 
student

























We tend to lose 




not the same thing. We sometimes




power which we possess mutt be 


















maims  as I.-










the capacity for 



















 to Staff, 
Agrees To 
Draw  Ce 
Dick 
Bibler,
 the noted cartoon-
ist who created
 our well-known 
friend, the 





a great honor  by 
drawing
 an original cartoon
 of 
Wortbal




 sketched the cartoon by 
special











eoevention  held 

























Bibler  has 
consented 
to




 to hel 
Ban  Jose State 








Centennial  issue 
of the SPARTAN












































ate in his quotations for our stu-
dent
 leaders as you
 
are. Mr. Sell -
era, 
I 
refer  specifically to your at-
tack on Ray Freeman in Monday's 
edition of the 
SPARTAN DAILY 
and to your lack of foresight and 
good judgment in dealing with a 
problem such as segregation. Also, 
the way you  completely avoided 
the use of the 
word Tactai"
 in 
your  attackobviously- - a -nasty 
word in your 




I am not in favor of any segre-
gation, mr.  Sellers,
 racial or other-
wise, which places unfair restric-
tions on any person or groups 
of
 
persons. However, neither am 
I in 
favor of 
forced integration, the 
apparent  goal of integration radi-
cals like yourself.
 If you would 
examine all the 
legislation  from 
our federal, 
state, and other gov-
erning 
bodies, you might see that 
the object of our search for non -
segregation 
is not forced integra-
tion but voluntary desegregation. 
No 
group, minority or majority, 
right or wrong, 
likes having laws 
of which it does not approve 
stuffed down its throat. No one 




tot R a y 
Freeman for being a capable and 






Thrust and Parry, 







made some statements that have 






April 24, 1934, 
et Sea Jose, 
















Students of San 
Jose





the college year with ono issue 
dur-
























Exti 211. ressof the Globe Prinf4iklyt-C*-4  
1445 South 















Feeture Editor  
_ 
Marilyn  Peters 
Sports












































 Dsen Tognoli. Larry 























 Roger Leen, Leon 























































For the priori, 
reserved members 
at





 sweatshirt  *hilt 
comet 




All  sizes for 
guys
 and 
gals    
24° 
cpirtast  gook 
ctore  
























 All *hie.. with  swan 
blue Spartan 
mblern  on the front. This 
one also





















OUT  CAMPUS AVANT
 







that  can be worn 



















































































































































































































































sign  he put up: 
"Caution  
3 
boys,  1 












































five or nix 
years, 
























once a week, 
for  one-
half unit of credit.
 The course was 








hour of senior briefing. 
The 
course
 was discontinued thls 
year because the one-half unit
 of 
credit was not justifiable In 
terms 
of other college courses, according 
to Dean Benz. 
Dean Benz said, however, "A 











7th & E. Santa Clare 
a 

































































































































































years  old when.
































































































 is, I be-
lieve, something
 else again. 
There would be NO many World 
War II vets
 under the 
programs 
desired by 
the American  
Legion 
and other professional veteran 
groups, that about 10 per cent of 
the 
population  soon 
will  be sup-
porting, in some degree, the other 
90 per cent. 







ing, more entitled to benefits than 











Do we have to pay ourselves to 
preserve our way of life? World 
War 
II was
 to me no picnic. How-
ever, I don't
 think the 
country 
owes me a living merely because 
I helped in some minute 
degree 
to maintain this way of life. 






These 'Cats' Were Hep 
DETROIT
 (UP) There was 
a 
hospital for 
cats  and dogs in De-
troit before one was built
 for peo-
ple. 
Patterson's  Dog and Cat 
hospital was 
established  in 1844, 
the year before the Good
 Sisters 
of Charity
 sot up St. Mary's Hos-
MtalDetroit's first. 
000.4 
wimps.  Pin Din 












































































































































































Both words must have the 
name  


















































PaODUCT  01 
1144,41400.6-14111114.41,0  
111111C














































 at 3:15 
p.m. 
Probable starting hurler for
 the 
San 
Jose State nine,  
will  be 
Tuck Halsey, last year's top 
pitcher. In 
the 
only game played so 
far, the locals bowed to 
Fresno State 3-2. 
Although
 th 




















his  series of 
at









with a hit in 
each


















 Gadsby, rf 
Jerry 







Jim  Schmiedt, lb 
Ed
 King or John 
/CustomIly,  lb 
Tuck 
Halsey, p 







244   CY 5-1519 









































































































































































































































































































































































































nig whipped Tau Delta Phi, 47-
7119: Green 





 Chi Pi 















 Hall Five 
edged the 
Newman  Club, 
40-32;
 
the Dugout Dandies. defeated the 
Esquires. 51-45; t 
he Spervets 
whipped IFTs, 60-46;
 and Tama 
Nug Keg downed Spartan Chi,
 
49-39. 
















Coach  Hugh Murnby
 and an 
eight -man wrestling team left for 
Eugene, Ore., 
at
 6 o'clock this 
morning to 







tomorrow  and 
Saturday. 
Mumby feels Ken 
Spagnola, 




"excellent  chances" 
of win-




a 137 -pounder, 
has 





the 101 -pound 
Senior.
 Pactile 




SPARTAN  SKI 
ACE -Bill
 














 Edwards, have compiled










In 57-26 Dual 
Wins
 
Sweeping all but two events, the 
Stanford Indian swim squad pow-
ered its way over
 the host Spartan 
mermen 56-27 
yesterday
 in the 
Spartan
 pool. --- - 
The San Jose club 
could muster 
'wins only in the 
diving
 and in the 
400 yard 
relay,  although no brag-
ging was heard 
about these vic-
tories. In the diving, the Spartans 
entered two 
men, Bob Eustis and 
Jim Riley, but the 
Indians,  who 
are 
conditioned  to diving into 
a 





8 ft. Spartan pool. 
San Jose State's 
other win, in 
the 
400 yard relay, came





ner before he 
came to the edge 





had placed first in the
 event, 
which was
 given to 
the.  Spartana 
In 3:45.6. 





Art  Lambert, 










 Stanford the win in 
53.2. 
Lambert  holds the Spartan record 
In the 100 yard sprint 
with a time 
of 54 
seconds flat. The speedy 
swimmer anchored
 the 400 yard 
relay yesterday but his time slip-
ped to 54.8 in the 100 yards. 
Results of the










Mittonay,  S. 
lAcCervi-
lart, Si 214 1 
SO-Fra-Skinnar, 5. D. 
Anderton,  
Si,  Few+ 
cads, S 
0 4 2 :
 
200 S.







S. Lambert Si. D. 
As-
Si 
5 1 2 :
 
si211;SitrY  




















This  year San Jose state will 
spend an 
estimated $217,000 for 
instructional material, 
and $15,-
500 for postage,  according to Ed-
ward S. 
Thom pso




















 at a 15.7
 




rolling up 392 points.
 







312 tallies and a 12.5 mason aver-
age in 25 games. 
Mary 
Branstrom,  third 
with 308 
points and a 12.3 average, grabbed 





Player 0 Fg 
lit 
Bleb Pts Avg 
Diaz, g 25 
141 110 95 392
 15.7 
Eglnd,  f 25 122 138 190 312 12.5 
Bnatrrn,
 c 25 116 
76 370 
308  12.3 
Rye, g 
23 44 43 70 
131  5.7 
Wagner,g 




 47 25 68 












 27 18 57 
21 
Harris, f .31 22 11 26 55 III 
gat. c.f_111_14___5 
45 
rry, g 11 S 2 
614
 1.3 
Papqnill, g 4 2 
4 8 8 2.0 
Rano, g 
10 4 0 2 8 0.8 
Wilson, g 
5 2 0 2 4 
0.8  
Wyatt,  c 4 1 0  1
 10.5 
Harris, f 2 9. 1 0 1  0.5 










































Butler  really won the fight."
 said the Judge
 who 
did not want 








thinks  he 
has  won the bout before the 
end 
of the third
 round .doesn't deserve to win. 
That fellow Butler 
hardly 
threw  a 
punch  in 
the last round. Ile thought
 he 
had  it all 
wrapped
 up. 
That's  why 1 
called
 It  







 agree with the 
logic  
behind  his 
decision. 
Winning





la difficult. The crowd in-
fluences
 the judges. 
The 
home  boy is always given the benefit of 
the doubt.
 Its that way
 all Over. Then,

















one  chi the 
chin. The 
locals  manhandled 
the Cougars here,
 but in Pullman 
it 
can be a 
different, story. Nick Akana 





Dick Hall in 
Pullman.
 













pugilist  why 
he gave it "the 






Art bad to get some 





















 cage team next 
season. Of this 
year's
 club, which wsn
 13 
and lost 
12,  only Jack 
Rowley
 is not expected 
to 
return.





Ed Diaz. Gil Egeland and Mary Bran -
Strom
 are only a nucleus
 of a top drawer 











More talent will have




 will have 









the local club this 
season






 Lanky Mars: 
Branstrom  
(1114),  did a great job 
on the boards for the 








constantly  ganged up 
on




























 Mike Presseau, utilized elbows, hips, 
etc., to 
great  NOV1414044. IIIA they 
gave Ran Jose's only 




Three big men 
against  one
 made the outcome 
inevitable  even 
though 
SJS was 
able  to make 
a game of it until 
the  final four min-
utes. The 
Dons
 took 18 more shots
 from the floor than 
did San Jose 












lookout  for  
rebounding
 talent
 will get 
a 
to see the best of the junior college 
lot 




sixth annual  California




opens  at the San




 in the tourney 
will be the 
champs














 he would like 
to have matriculate
 at WIC 
Whether
 he can 
entice the 
bnepaters  
to come here 
is quite 
another  thing. Local 
aid to 
basketball  
players Is almost 
non-existent.

















low at 6, 
7:90
 and 
9 p.m. League 
champs 










Hancock  five 
has been established
 as tourney 
favorite.
 
Four  of their 
starting  crew is from

















nd Spartans  interested in seeing 140Te first class 
basketball are 
urged  






held  on 
Friday 
with  the first 





























U S C's topflight   gymnastics 
team arrives 
here  tomorrow to 
meet Coach Rill Gustafson', gym 
men in a dual meet scheddled to 
start at 7:30 




fourth  In 




 and the draft 
last season. 
Gustafson
 said the 
men of 
Troy
 had returned to their 
"55 form this season. 
The Spartans 
don't figure to 
give USC 
much Of a battle for the 
team match, but In Individual 
events they can ?flake It interest-
ing For those unfamiliar With 
gymnastics,   
few  words of ex-
planation 
follow.  










































































































 first place 
with three,
 two and 
one  point 
go-
ing  to the 
second 








































 topped the Frosh 
basketball tearkirscoring,
 com-



















Rat o averaged 
I2.7  
points  in 
three  
games
 to set 
the  
pace 
for  the 
J.V.'s,
























































































































 .- Ill 
25
 


















































































BREAD I SUTTER 
Largo
 





































Co   
10fts isSANTA CLARA 
Next to S. 
J.




















































ender . . 











































































For quicker service 
2. For hotter pizza 
3. For choice seating 









WAIT  FOR THE WEEKEND RUSH 
COME ON 
IN ON TUES., WED. or THURS. 
ENJOY YOUR


















Saturday  - 5 
P.M.  to 1:30 
A.M.  
Sundays-  4 
P.M.




with a smile front 
charming waitresses
 






































 White, Blue, Green, Yellow 
firoadc.loth,  NOW 
$2.45 













































I 2 1 
S.
 4th 













according to Frank Williams, as-





During a recent 
meeting
 t h e 
club considered two possibilities of 
increasing flying time to meet the 
demands of an increased member-
ship. It will either
 have to buy 
another airplane or else improve 
the club methods of maintenance 
so that all three of the aircraft 
the 
club
 now q)vns can be in the 
air for 






has  an active 
membership

















the  coming 
year. Bill Rem









































Due  Before March 15 









 California school districts, ac-






Memorial  Fete 
A 
National  Scabbard and Blade 
Day banquet has been scheduled 
for Wednesday. 
March  20, at Mof-
fett Field by'the 
SJS chapter of 
the 
organization. 
A committee composed of Rob 
Beatty, 
Jerry Misted, Gerald 
Bartlett and John Thomas have 
been appointed to 
make








Plans also are being made for 
the Military Ball. to be 
held
 May 
































211  . 5th 







Dress  for 



















advantages offered by the widely diversified 
 
activities  at







 GET THE 
FACTS  in man-to-man
 
interviews, 









































































































































 Field Test 
Laboratory
 in the 




complete  rocket engine 
workable, in 
the free 
world.  Here a man meets

















pioneering  In 
the 
creative 
use  of the 
atom. 
If






























by 10 years in 































theoretical  a 
few 




























































Office, R oom 
100. 





 levels are open 
for 
June








which must be filed prior 
to 
March 15, are 















 the staff of the 
Tranquility Union 
High  School in 
Fresno county for 
homemaking
 



















 has been 
announced  
by














programs  are 












































 by Robert 
Schumann. 



















Aphis Eta Sigma 
will meet to 
morrow evening at 7:30 
o'clock at 
the San Jose 
Women's Club, 75 
S. 11th St. Mr. W. D. Jones. 
IBM 
sales manager, 
swill  speak on 






 evening at 
7:45
 o'clock in the 
Unitarian Church Hall. 
CITA will meet 
this
 evening at 
8 o'clock in Room 49. 
Kappa Phi will meet today a 
the First Methodist Church t 
I p.m. 
Latter Day Sabin Inetitate of 
'Iteligin 
will
 inset at 
the  institute 







ship will meet 
today  at 12:30
 p.m. 
at 99 S. 
11th
 
l's1 ('hl will meet
 at 
7 o'clock 

























will meet today 









































































Madison  kw"  
New 


















 there are 
now more than three times 
as 
many health and hygiene majors 
as 
there  
were last fall. During 
that same interval the number of 
minors in the






 attributes the increase 
to 
a new program 
which  has over-
hauled the entire department.
 Sev-
eral new courses have been added 
and many overlapping require-
ments have 
been
 eliminated. In 
the past, a change in 
program
 
might require a student to take 
many  courses which closely paral-
leled 







 also believes more 
students are 
finding  that a back-
ground In health and hygiene 
equips 
them for careers In public 
health as 





 in Capita) 
Delegates from Alpha Chi Ep. 
silon will go 
to Sacramento State 
College
 today to speak to mem-
bers of that school's chapter, ac-
cording to Eloise Vaughn and Mar. 
etaMoore, publicity chairmen. 
The international convention of 
Alpha Chi Epsilon will be held in 
Los Angeles next 
month.
 A sucker 
sale 
is being planned by the
 chap-
tee to raise money to send dele-
gates
 to the convention. 
Members will act as guides to 
high 
school  students who will be 































Dinner, to be 
held Wednes-
day




 Center by Sigma 
Delta  Chl, 
national journliam
 fraternity. 
Robert C. Kirkwood. State
 con-
troller and announced candidate
 
for the U.S. Senate,
 will
 address 
the banquet which will get under-
way at 7:30 





Miss Barbara White, senior 
journalism student and society 









a first award winner
 plaque from 
the California Newspaper Pub-
lishers Assn. 
The impressive bronze plaque 
bears the association seal and a 
legend indicating that it was 




 under 7500 circulation. 
Miss
 White is a former f I 
ne 
arts and society 
editor
 of t h e 
SPARTAN DAILY. 




 .   
Date 
dresses . .   
Accessories  . 













































































 here to help you. 
Netional Charge 
Piss 














































































































and for field 
engineering
 
on 
special
 
electronic 
devices.  
PLEASE 
SIGN UP 
IN ADVANCE
 
ATI  
C' 
THE 
PLACEMENT
 
OFFICE  
`Alb 
